CURRENT ALERT #2
Science Academy
alert for 4 January 2020 session

*As of 21 December, the first four registrants are now receiving multiple door prize tickets...
---the first registrant will receive 5 (five)
---the second registrant will receive 4 (four)
---the third registrant will receive 3 (three)
---the fourth registrant will receive 2 (two)
---All other registrants will receive 1 (one).
All registrants can still earn extra tickets before and during most sessions.

*The current Level 1 Door Prize is a Sew Cute! Hamburger Back Pack Clip Art Kit.
*The current Level 2 Door Prize is a one-meter wingspan Gayla Trendsetter Poly Delta Kite.
*Follow-Up Door Prizes will be...
---an original Night Sky Network “Where Will You Be...?” Viewing Card from the 21 August 2017 solar eclipse
---an UMBRAS (Uncovering New Worlds) magnet

*Crosshatch craft paper will be given out to the first four registrants in “Power in the House I”. Also, Tree House Studio Alpha Beads will be given away; the number will be in proportion to the age of the Cadets (oldest gets more).